
ufacturers. "The statement that '.he

Specialsugar bounty Is more burdensome than

than the tax is untrue" says Mc- - Hp--
Kinlcv. Here. then. Is an open, un

Clearance
Sale!

qualified acknowledgement that the tariff
on sugar was a tax. , Verily the campaign
of education Is banishing the clouds from

even McKinley's mind. But, now, what

does McKinley say about the tin tax?

Ileielrts: "There has been much criti-

cism about the duty on tin plate and fully
as much misrepresentation as criticism."

How lightly he touches It. He handles It

in just the wav one would w ho knows that

such a burden on the people Is absolutely
indefensible. Demagogy may meet with

temporary success, hut It will ultimately
fall.
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... . 'Do Yonffant Snmmer CloltiinE?

IF SO

YOU CANT READ THIS
Without being Interested. Thero will ho

a Genuine

If "our" Senator, John H Mitchell, should

respond to the Macedonian cry of McKinley rr

Commencing August 19, we will make a cmi feds LaOLATlYK rBICM--

P WHGoltr
tio'n in all Summer Goods. Wo must have r

to come to that state to help elee the great

apostle of protectionism, he would find him-

self in a very awkward predicament. McKin-

ley denounces free coinage and tikes up the

gauntlet for the gold bugs. He boasts that

0(n fores
'all Stock.

he will make free silver coinage a more prom

inent issue than the tariff. Now, our senator
l"J?!iin..lit about 7

is known as one of the great leaders in tne

free coinage movement, and the question arises
. .. l. ...:n ,!. : . .

111 TUJ BVL""'r Or Olio wuuk. wu yiu iiiu.u a i uuifjuoii oi nj Derm,.how will he treat the free coinage question.

it H seeB meon an ui'tss uoous.His course will be watched with much inter
OFest by Oregonians.

tli Byeitr
KuUUion. aeeo'diBI
Rng on real values,

Discussing the magnitude of a "million
Inough
F . T la 1ml ile to

DEMAUOGT WILL NOT WIN.

Major McKinley Is making the supreme
effort of Ills life to be elected governor ot

Ohio. This effort he owes to the party
that placed him before the people ot that
state for that office. But he is under no

obligation to his party to resort to the
tricks of the demagogue to gain rotes. In
his speech at Nile opening his campaign
he said:

UA revenue tariff such as the democrat-
ic party advocates can benefit and encour-

age and build up no domestic industry.
It does not encourage labor save in foreign
countries. It supplies work for foreign
labor and takes it from American labor.
It was well conceived to benefit every
other nation but this. A revenue tariff

would fail to supply the revenue wants of

the government, and the failure of th

government to secure sufficient revenue,
would result In direct taxation. Not alone
would this result, but the ludustries of
this country would be destroyed and la-

borers forced to farm and become farmers'
competitors. A protective tariff Is one
which keeps the treasury full of money,
builds up Industries in this country and
furnishes employment for labor and at
better wages than can be secured any-

where else or under any other system.
Under a protective tariff the public debt
has been reduced nearly two-thir- and
state debts have also been reduced. The
tariff has not Increased mortgages. It has
nothing whatever to do with the question.
More than this, the protective system Is a
preserver of the home market for the peo-

ple at home. Reciprocity Is a provision
which in no way encroaches upon the
protective prlnclple.nor can it In any way
destroy or undermine the protective tariff.
The statement that the sugar bounty is
more burdensome than the tax Is untrue.
The bounty will encourage the production
of sugar here instead of destroying the in-

dustry. There has been much criticism
about the duty on tinplale and fully as
much misrepresentation as criticism.

"A revenue tariff does not beneSt and

encourage and build up any domestic in-

dustry" says McKinley. Well, it is not
one of the duties of the general govern-
ment to promote and build up men in their
business callings. If It be the duty of the

government, In legislating, to encourage
and build up one industry, then it should
build up the industry and calling of every
citizen in the land, for each citizen is en-

titled to all the privileges and immunities
vouchsafed to all other citizens.

ThS) statement may be safely made that
now here In the constitution of the United
States can be found the shadow of warrant

authorizing congress to so legislate, by
placing restrictions on trade and com-

merce, as to foster and build up one man's
business at the expense of another. This
scheme railed protection is violative of

the very basic principle of the constitu

bushels of wheat," a broker is quoted as say-

ing: "If 1,000,000 bushels of wheat were

Two hundred Parasols and sun umbrella at less &loaded on freight cars, 500 bushels to a car,
it would fill a train over fifteen miles long If wholesale prices.
transported by wagon, forty-fou- r bushels on a

Mtanyiniiiuto.St
price paid

Itementthat he ma
bift cxagKeratton.

ia good one, prol
e figure g'vcn--

Bia Wiibbi.-'o- rk

are now gett"

wagon, it would make a row of teams 142

miles long. If made into bread, reckoning a

bushel to every sixty pounds of flour, it would

SUMMER GOODS,

Liilt fault Mint Sner FnrnisMng; Gootis, Hats,

Shoes, and all finite of
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Wearing Apparel Now in My Store.

give each man, woman and chile1 in the Uaited
Wo aro anxioun to have all of our friends call and . b Snlem wnStates a d loaf."

Avhat wo can and will do. ,ong other pieceB
ie lees -

ind, the lartiesi
valley, biiowihk

n do nil

lem water worka

The electric light, which has been utilized

to grow flowers and fruits by night or on

cloudy days, has recently been employed with

good effect on board a West Indian s'.eamer,
to keep alive and flourishing some exotic vines

and other plants which weie being transported
to the West Indies for acclimation.
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IJOUND, oflloe, a boys coat, in good
eon ultlon. Call Hud get It,
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O. IE. BEOWNELL."FRUITS AND FLOWERS."

4 N ILLUSTRATED H OBTICT7LT- -

g ural monthly journal, edited by Prof I the innction w

her at the d
fetched anu any

H- R Lake, no rarmor or rrait rrower
ean afford to be wltkout it. It PAYS
whoaver take it, 12 per year, f 1 six
months M easts a single number.

Addroo. D. It. STKARRS,
Porllend. Ovogoa.

lomey. U "
LOWEST PRICES

Teas Coffee, Spices, Extrscts,

Butter, Eggs, Canned Goodi,

LARGEST. STOCK
'Precisions, Hams, Bscou,

Fototoeo, Comb Ilcintr,
Pickles, Vlnegsr, Apples

Cheese, Fruit Jars, Etc.

b go they are cu
L and told in p
Cage to go. Th
tns are very liFruits, Queenswsre, Cliu- -

tion, the eqnality of all men before the
law. McKinley presumes to say that no

domestic industry in this country could

thrive unless 6urrounJed by a Chinese
wall of protection. To every true Amer

J. A. Cnmmicg, ware, Etc., Itc. teals. '
1 .l nf llO

(ill generally b

After WhomALLEN BROTHERS, i Latah, WaHhWall Paper, fee of 70 years,
r his own nan

IIonst Weights, :

: Full Measur.
ALL 4HD 111 HI.

C. E. BUOWNELL.
Ikes occasion
rwas namcu

WHOLESALE RETAIL GROCERS,Lrugr Pavint. Oils been copiei
inn county

IS Senator
introdnci

ican, burn with the spirit of American
manhood in him, and having faith in
Ameilcan pluck, skill, energy, d inde-

pendence of character, such presumption
Is the sheerest nonsense. It Is not true

that "a revenue tariff would fall to supply
the revenue wants of the government,"
for, unlike a protective tariff It would be

o adjusted as to result In a healthy trade
with a consequent sufficiency of revsnue.
Revenue would be the chief coi.cern in-

stead of protection, hence this statement
is not supported by a single reason. "A

protective tariff Is one which keeps the
treasury full of money," says this apcstle
of protection. Indeed, such arrant non-

sense is unworhty a sixteen-year-ol- d school

boy. McKinley's protective tariff bill

lin 1840 t
iah Th(ALBANY, -:- - OREGON f illatnette val

Unties were
Moht the eaCIGARS, TOBAOCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
Clk were fqBER.LU

Ask Your Neighbor!
PEOPLE OF WN c

KINDS, INi LARGE: OR SMALL EU ANTITIKS,
IN THEIR SEA80N.
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not hotel.Inmber, areeeea or roagn, as me pur
ehener may ehoe, ae good aa the .beat,

found over one hundred million surplus
money in the treasury, accumulated there

through the rigid economy of the demo-

cratic administration of Grover Cleveland,
aid aeebea ae 11 ean be eoia.

In payment we will take all ktvdn of
nroduee. eneh aa hT. float. Brain, baaonbut in les6 than six months after the pas butter, beane. beef by the auarter. ete

Where to get the Best Bargains,
Where" to get the Best Value for Your Money,

'. m
I do net Run a Lotterysage ot McKinley's ideal protective tariff

bill this surplus was swept away and today
Charley Foster is in a most perplexing

quandary to know how he will pay even

jr Casper
im several 3

ie furniture
large of tne

most p
between Pi
r Vondran
a steady.re
keep up tli

Iter succes

A Bov's
ifford Bus
,nnon, w h

in faet anythlpg that we ean une. Please
soa us before yon pnrohaae yonr bill of
lumber, an we feel confident that we ean
suitytu. You will a I wny n find one of
us at our mill. 14 inline from Lebanon,
8 ml 'ee fretn Watoalo. on Hamilton
creek, WJR'C A BttRRTGAN,

Lebaaoa, Oreffen.
the small sum of $30,000,000 to redeem

But will selUyou anything kept in a FIRST-CLAS- S WELL
bonis to become due the second of next

month. It would be Impossible to keep
the treasury full of money with any but a JLtid they will Answer with One Voiee, at

match totariff for revenue so long as the country
Hth powil

Q--
G. W. SIMPSON'S. sir H, re

City Klestimnrnt.
HdYinp been entirely remodeled, this old

and popular restaurant will be made firt
clttnf n every reupcct. The pobUe will bt
given good int&. at all hours for only 25
,;aoU. Everything neat and attractive.
Biyate boxes. Oysf ere la every style.

Is sujected to the rule of a billion dollar

congress led by Reed and McKinley.
"More than this, the piotectlve system is a

face.
sface wi

coner.

REGULATED BOOT AND SHOE STORE at bottoa

pri8, in a business way.

IJtell only standard makes, and guarantee everything
olol. Will sew up rips, or repair anything eause

imperfeet'material or workmanship, Free of Charge.

SAMUEL B. YOUNG.

preserver of the home market for the peo
en to tli
mded tpie at home," snys this defender of the

system that robs I'ctcr to py Paul. Hut We are the Peoplethe truth Is that importations are larger
since the passage of the McKinley bill

than before, so th'.s protective tariff has
not preserved the home market for home Who earry the most eomplete line of Hard-

ware, Stoyes, Ranges, ete., in the market.

can b
0 Bossi

i mitar
A

A per
wd to

t.,y, (
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people, for If It had, Importations would
IT.Y DRUG STORE.not have been increased. HOW DO YOU DO? c

Ike Road to Wealtfc?
Csnnet b sokomIuIIt trmotos' lt

out lood hoslth. To rssch wsslth or any
eotsts4 pssltlsn la Ills roqulrst the foil
possession ant operation el all tho

kind nature his ondowsf as with.
Thsso conditions osnnot exist unless tho
physlcsl bslnf Is In psrtsst wsrklns
f rCer, snf this Is Impossible s tho
lirsr and splssn aro torpid, Ihasobft rest-

ing tho sscretlene, esuslns Inaloestlta
and drspepsla, wilts all ol laslr aonsi

"Reciprocity Is a provision which In no

way encroaches upon the protective prln-clol-

nor can it In any way desroy or un There ia no doubt that
mine the protective tariff." This is true, MATTHEWS Si WASHBURN. f&Pfeiffer Block, Albany
If McKinley Is speaking of the reciprocity

nit I
provided for In his bill, for If Mr Maine
should exercise the full extent of his au

(sarins, htrrcn.
DR. HENLEY'S

Eneli Dandelion Tonle
Hate

Stanard & Cusick It atothorlty under the reciprocity piovided for
In the McKinley bill he could not fevnit a arts a sp Wo laflaanes mi tho trior, Ues, e

h. ifetcltss It hssllhi oetlon, rosohoo lissi'nWe article of imfvt lobe brought into On.
I aomsroaiC Its it.countryfree of duty that is not already on llit ohronle snyorgsiosnts, and prometas ttio

Mentions; euros Indigestion and oonstl NEW.
pat'on, sharpsn, tho apsitlto, tones Bpfree list, nor could he stiulale that a reduction

in duty should he made on any article tf im Ills worth Itho entire trttom,

TM LADIES BAZAAR
Is tfce Leading

Millinery and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,

port no-.- o on Ins dutiahle Int. 1 he only au.

thoritv which he has is to Impose a duty

Stock of SILVERWARE. cnnsitltrtR o
aiioons, knl van, forka. fruit rlfshea, etc.

gold and silver watchen, lownl y,
etc, is the largest and dm.! iu

the oily, and by fur the
best ovT brought

to Alrant.

on coffee, sugar, molasses, tea and hides

tu.

Drug, Medielnea, Chemicals, iFanci
and Toilet ArtloIen.Spongeo.Rraslien

rorfumerj, Krhool Rooks, and
Artists' Supplies.

ALBANY OR.
WRIMAN & HDLBERT BROS,

Pea! Estate Agents
Farm and lUnchee for sale.
Also iity broperty in A lb an

and Coryallis.

McKinley Is right. Reciprocity as practiced

by Blaine in making treatlen Is like the
handle of a jug all on one siile. It In a

sham, a delusion, 1. snare. The only effect
ot any treaty made under il Is to benefit
the great inas of consumers of the foreign
country making t', and our on man

They earry all the latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, ad
a eomplete stock of Ladles and' Children's Furnishing goods.and ready--

garmtnto. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinesd.

FIRST STREET, -- : -- : FIIOMAN BLOCK
PRICES the Most Reasonable.

Call and See the GOODS' Vhjalclnna' prrarltlon care
tvilf miicnniftil.


